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CHALLENGE - CLEARING SALE !
STANDARD PRINTS. ,30C
One lot of ion's1.70

8&S3? at

i

. .

Mini's Pant Overalls 7fio. Men's
Overall- - fiOc. Blanket lined
black or brown Duck ('out's,
worth $1.25, for SI.00.

Our 75c f ?--
KKD TDANNKL OOC

Special Clearing Sale
in CLOAKS in order
to make room for
Spring Stock.

GROCERIES.
COMPLETE STOCK

R1VERTON AND AMBOY FLOUB.
Minor's No. 1 Flour warranted. . ,tl 05

Miner's No. a Flour, warranted... 1 00
12 bars Laundry soap 25c
5 cans Corn 25c
LtwisLyo, Scans for 25c
Champion Lyo 5 cans for 25
2 boxes Toothpicks 05
S cans 3tt pie peaches 25c
8 cans 211. raspberries 2So

4 cans 2B blackberries 25c
4 ofvns Succotash 25o
8 cans best Covo Oysters One

Golden Wax Beans, per can 60

O. S. Tobacco 20o

Dice shewing tobacco 20o
q,q, " 20c
Battle Ax ohewing tabacco 20o

Calumet Baking Powder 25o cans ,20c
(i " 10c cans 8c

Pure buckwheat flour, per pound 3Jo
Pnrn aniens 400

mmmmmBmmM
&m&?i2&ffi2&L Wis-swisi-- s arum- - -

Eastern and Western FarraiB.
Western men of New England origin

who retain sufficient attachment to tho
section whore they woro born to in-

duce them to rovisit it occasionally,
how thoso theynever coaso to wonder

loft behind can possibly bring thorn-solve- s

to farm in a country which,
tn tho western idea, Is so llttlo
to nurlculture. When truth, and tell

fanners make theso occasional eastern
thoy find thomsolves wholly mis-

understood, and tho fertility and re-

sources of tho western farming section
unappreciated. Thoas completely

oaatorn man's knowledge of the west is

chleily dorlvod from a kind of litera-

ture that alms to claim tho reader's at-

tention and make Itself read regardless

of whether It depicts western lifo truly

or not, and It usually represents tho

western farmer as rude, without aspir-

ations any wholesome kind, gloomy,
o.,iinn nnil fi chronia srumblor. Wo

need not say bow untrue such repre-

sentations are, and yet this is about tho

idea that tho untravolcd eastern farmer
has of his fellow farmers In tho west.

Naturally tho eastern man has a very

poor opinion of agricultural conditions
which ho has boon taught toboliovo
droducos men of this typo. Ho lots the
fooling appear, perhaps, in the pres-

ence, of his visitors and thoy retort n

best thoy can. Somotlmus thoy tull

10 yards standard black
ami white dress prints.. UC

One lot of men's $2
shorn at

Men's 75o gloves fiOe.
Mon's 81.50 gloves $1.

Yarn mittens at co- -t

(Jut ftOc
Ui.I) KLANNKL. ... 40c

And many other useful
to make new

him that ho has to sharpen tho noses of
his shoop so that thoy may pick grass
between tho stones, or that ho must
drill his corn into tho barren hillsides
witli a shotgun and provldo his cows
with ladders so that they can gravni on
tho thin herbnge that glows upon land
sot on odgo. ho mingles
with theso humorous a

western llttlo doso of

vUlts,

of

them that
thoy could not hopo to live at all if it
were not for tho farmer of tho west,
and their painfully-accumulate- ceut-by-co-

savings invested in tho stocks
and bonds of western railroads furnish
them an income, derived from tho
western farm, that keeps thoin alive.

There is a good deal of truth in this
Tho earnings of western rail-

roads, derived from carrying western
crops to market, do eko out many a
meagre income on eastern farms. The
time is coming, however, when this
will change, and the farmers of the
west will becomo the ownore of tbt
roads which strvo thorn. Already Mr.
A. 11. Stiokley, who is president of tho
Chicago (iroat Westorn (ouo of tho
loading western roads) has devised a
plan for gradually placing tho stock of
his road in tho of western farm-

ers. It has long been a favorite Idi-- a

with him, (or ho has advanced views
on railroad Mibjwis. Ho is known to
western farnuTd 11s the author of ono
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$1.50

10 yards
L.L. MUSLIN. .37c

One lot lad ie 33 and ?lfeQ CC
shows, challenge prii:o,T,'s',v-'v-- '

Men's Grey Merino
Shirts anil Drawers 0each OOC

Our trie
KKJ) FLANNEL. .35c ULUK

We Give You the Best
for Your Money.

of prizes strictly first class. Our prizes are
redeemable in coupons Irotn 25c to $10.00. They
of Ladies and Children's Rockers in rood seat, cane seat
leather and upholstered seat, in oak,
;mitation mahogany, and fancy colors. Hoards,
Wringers, Irons, Washing Machines, Banquet Lamps,
Silverware in Tea Sets, Knives and

Ringand many other.Viul articles.

MNERBROS.
Handkerchiefs,

Fascinators and Hoods,
Mufflers.

Spreads
Chemle Curtains,

Table Covers,
Table cloths,

Napkins,
Hugs,

Christmas articles. Special
clearing sale room for goods.

Occasionally
exaggerations

idea.

hands

nvwviwnv

of tho ablest books that has bcea writ-
ten on tho farmer's side of the railroad
question, and holievcs that commun-
ities should owu tho road by which
they are sorvod. The timo has corao
when westorn farmers aro beginning
to have accumulations of own
that will seek investment in western
development. The splendid agricul-
tural resources which they enjoy as
compared with the eastern farmers aro
slowly making them capitalists in a
small way, at first, but witli gradually
increasing power as such aud as this
tendency increases, eastern aud west-
ern farming will bo as far apart as tho
poles in profitableness, with all tho ad-

vantages as much in favor of the latter
as tho natural resources and soil fer-
tility are now in its favor.

Tho farmer of tho west is
too, from tho mistakes of his eastern
brother. Tho abandoned farm) in tho
east that have been pumped dry of all
fertility are an object lesson that has
como in time to teach tho necessity! for
tho of the fertility with
which western farm lands aro blessed,
Tho lessons of thrift arc being taught,
too, and of more careful culture, and
little by little economic conditions aro
reinforcing and strengthening natural
advantages, debt is disappearing and
some accumulations me hemming the
rule As theso conditions increase in

5 yards Apron Cheek -
(Ingham loC

Men's lotiu Calf Shoes fhnThey have no tpo.UU

Men's Sanitary Wool Shirts and
Drawei s, -- old everywhei
at $1, our pri'H . ...... yUC

Our (lOe

HNNLL. .40c

Quality
consist

finished antique
Ironing

Forks, Spoons,
Napkin

Bed

learning,

warranted.. $1.05
eorsots,

ually OOC

Wolfe
medium

goods

ANNUL.

Millinery Department
will give free every lady who

buys her hat trimmings from us any
shape from stock. We make

small charge of 25c for trimming.
Clearing sale on sailors and walking hats make

spring stock.

Machines.
The best Sewing machine the market

Guaranteed for years. Regular tQprice $30. Challenge sale price, 5p""i
SPECIAL CHALLFflGE CLEARING SALE ON CLOAKS.

iflHHJPtfliiSffffflwlllri ii- - z : .v a i'. j.-- i i. 7j. ii w j- i a s ; i a j. u . .r j aIVBIWVffltttn W

thoir

conservation

h

their eiTuct, westorn farmiug will lenve
that of the oast so far behind that tho
sterile hills of England have
to find other use for themsolvcs and
leavo food production and its profit
wholly to the farmer of tho west.
Iowa Homestead.

ScitoKULA is tb'o advertisement of
foul blood. It may bo entirely driven
out of tho system by tho fnithfrsl use
of Hood's Sarsaparilla; which thor-
oughly purifies tho blood.

Hood's Pills aro easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, billions- -

noss. -- 'ic.

STATE CREEK.
Tho health of this locality lias im-

proved wonderfully slnco last
writing.

Little Noah Perry was reported seri-

ously sick last week but is better at
this writing.

Cbas. Uarrett, tbo only corn shelter
in these parts, Is n hustler and doing
lots of shelling just now.

For all tho corn crop is light In those
parts. boys that haul it to market
only get l.c, mid 92.85 for hogs.

News scarce this week as your cor-

respondent has been well enough
to gut out and learn what is going on.

All McCall Is feeding 200 head of
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.VINKlt'SNo. Patent
Flour,

lot of $1 us- -

sold for t

A full line of Itros. Shoes.
This is the best line of
prlee manufactured.

Our Wo
BLUE FL 33c
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Get Our Prices.

UNION FLANNEL
worth 25e

cattle. He had about tho sanio num-
ber of hogs and lost 150 head of them.

Albort and Osuar Scrivener of near
Inavalo have rented or leased tho
(Joble ranch of U00 acres and will move
on it in tho spring.

Oltl Mr. J. P. Upp has got to bo
quite n Bryan man for a good republi-
can, Ho married a widow lady by
that name at Smith Center.

CIibh. Arbuckio has at last got his
lino barn dnno and it is a dandy. Its
ventilator and cupalos can bo soon for
miles, It took 17,000 shingles to cover
it.

Heveial of our crook boys attended
tho Jersey cow sale at lied Cloud, but
only ono bought a cow. Ho says it is
one-hal- f lloistein, one-fourt- h Jersey
and one-fourt- h just cow.

lion Williams and Theopilas Spurrier
are putting on considerable stylo with
thoir lino new barns. Each of them
woro well awaro of prosperous times,
although prosperity had to siezo some
others by the nap of tho nook and let
them know they could build homes
and barns without borrowing money
and promising to pay it in gold.

Occasiomal.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxativo Hromo Quinine Tab-lot- s

All dructtists refund tho moncv
I if it fails to cure. 25c,

NUMBER 50

MINER'S No!) Flour A- -
warranted tpl.UU

Ono lot of Dr. Warner's
usually sold at $ly OC

Hanover Never Hip Seamless
school shoe, fully guaranteed.
Also full linn of men's.

20c

We payhighest price s
For Buter,

Eggs,
and Produce.

Mem's Clothing.
We are preparing to put In an

other line of goods and In or
dor to baro room we have d

to cloio out our clothing
stock. It must go.

Men's suits worth 18, sale price
to.oo.

Men's Ulster Overcoats worth 18,
sale prioa 10.00.

Men's Pants worth l 25 to 11.50
for 11.00.

Men's Pant Overalls 76c.
A dandy ovon.ll for 50c worth

GO cunts.

Notions.
Safety Pins, 8 sizes, per dozen 80
Pearl buttons. 4 sizes lie
Pins and Needles, pet paper lo
Cabinet of 4 slz2 hairpins 4c
Standard Knitting Silk, per Spool. tOu
Patont Hooks and Eyes, '2 dozeu on

card, pot' card , jo
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BRIflhTS DISEASE
Is the most dangerous of all human
ailments because Ita approach is unob-servabl- o.

Its symptomHare common to
other diseases, viz., Severe Headache,
Backache, Dizzlavsfl, Sleeplessness,
Illurrcd Vision, Dyspepsia, etc. Once
let it get a firm hold on tho system and
it is difficult to dislodge. It is caused
by inability of the kidneys to filter th
Urea from the blood.

Yet it can be

CURED
I want to add my testimony as to

tho remedial effects of Dr. Hobh's
SparagusKidncy Pills in kidney troub-
les. After being treated for two years
for albumen in tho urine and deriving
no medical benefit, during which timo
life insurance was refused me, I pur-
chased in May, 1800, six boxes of your
sparagus kidney pills and took them as
directed. While taking them I ate and
drank ererytbing my appetite craved
for. Today I am a well man and carry

5,000 lifo insurance in leading insur-
ance companies, which was refused to
me before taking your pills. What can
I say more as a convincing argument
that Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
work wonderful cures. Pkok. W. K--
Ciiamiikhs, Chamber's Academies,
Omaha, Nebraska, and Council Bluffs,
xowa.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOIIUS REMEDY CO., l'liornuTOM, Cuiciuc
Dr. llotl). 1MIU Kor Bato In It CD CLOUD, NU
by C. L COTT1NO, DniBUltt,
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